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The Society for Investigative Dermatology 
Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 
Washington, DC, May 1, 1996 
President's Summary of Executive Committee Delibera-
tions President Eugene Baue r called the m eeting to order and 
reviewed the deliberations of th e Executive Committee which had 
m et four times by telephone conference since November, 1995. 
T he Executive Committee reviewed and accepted a policy on 
distribution of capital gains from the Society's endowment funds. A 
request for designatio n as a "satellite" meeting of the SID's annual 
m eeting was approved . To continue collaborative efforts witb other 
denl1atologic organizations, the Executive Committee provided a 
spea ker for the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery 's 
anllual meeting and will consider a joint poster session at the 
Am erican Academy of Dermatology (AAD) summer session. T he 
Committee reviewed pro posa ls from seven potential sites for th e 
2000/2001 annual meetings of the SID, as well as discussed the idea 
of ho lding virtual meetings at a future date. 
T he Executive Committee prepared a report outlining stra tegies 
for government relations activities for the coming year. Angela 
Welsh, Administrative Director, was asked to develop a request for 
proposal to be sent to a vaJ:iety of individual firms, as well as th e 
AAD. Eugene Bauer appointed a Steering Committee to oversee 
the production of two research needs pubJi catio ns as recommended 
by the Consortium o n Skin Research. A scholarly publica tion for 
the jOllma! of lillles figatille Denllafo!ogy 010) would be produced as 
well as a revised version of T ile Needfor Skill Disease R esearch. The 
latte r document would be written and design ed for the public, 
industrial , and govemment sectors and would be a cooperative 
effort among the SID, AAD, American Skin Association (ASA) , and 
the Demlato logy Foundation (DF). 
Jo II l'IIa I of Investigative Dermatology OlD) Edward O'Keefe, 
Editor of the JID , presented his report. In 1995, the JID received a 
record number of m anuscripts, time in review continued to de-
crease, and the JID rem ained profitable. Blackwell Science, the 
new publisher , began publishing in January, 1996. Dr. O 'Keefe 
explained that the proceedings of two symposia would be published 
under a separate title, "Journal of Investigative Dermatology 
Symposium Proceedings." T he creation of a separate publi cation 
wou ld m ea n tha t the supplement articles would not be calculated 
Table I. Attendance at Annual Meeting 
Year Number Attending 
'1984 
1985 
'1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
651 
665 
64 
500 
600 
1200 
930 
960 
1058 
1131 
1217 
1282 
1316 
,into the JID' s Impact Factor. Finally, Dr. O'Keefe has installed 
portions of the JrD on the World Wide Web. 
James Krosschell , Blackwell Science, presented the Publisher's 
R eport, which o utlined some of the difficulties of the transition to 
the new publisher, including layout and design issues, staffing, 
copy-editing and fulfillment. H e stated that Blackwell was com-
Iwtted to correcting all problems and anticipated a smoother third 
qua.rter. 
T he Board of Directors discussed the problems in production and 
fulfillm ent that were occurring at Blackwell Science. The Board 
recomm ended that legal counsel be retained to review the situation, 
and that Blackwell be given a three-month period in which to show 
marked improvem ent. 
Secretary-Treasurer's Report David Bickers, Secretary-Trea-
surer, and Angela Welsh provided an overview of membership, 
m eeting, and finan cial da ta (see tables) . M embership remains 
steady, with a slight increase in intemational applications. Meeting 
attendance continued to grow for the six th year for a 1995 to tal of 
Table II. Membership, April 15, 1996 
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 
Active 11 41 1335 1471 1468 14 55 1380 1385 1360 
Patron 191 188 101 102 102 110 123 148 
Individual 14 14 20 52 52 44 38 38 
Corporate 27 28 22 22 22 17 18 18 
ESDR/SIO 14 27 43 55 55 43 46 42 
Resident/Fellow Transfers 27 64 70 22 45 86 111 lOS 
Honorary 65 57 56 55 55 58 56 55 
Total Membership 1479 1713 1783 1799 1788 1742 1777 1766 
U,S. Rcsidcnt/FcUows 900 936 1024 1065 1082 1093 1081 1077 
Grand Total 2379 2649 2807 2864 2870 2835 2858 28-13 
New Members included in above figures 97 160 197 159 138 129 148 '125 
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Table III. Balance Sheet as of December 31, 1995 
Assets 
C urrent Assets 
Cash SID 
Cash )10 Endowment 
Cash Kanof 
Cash Named Funds 
Cash Gigli Fund 
liD 1998 Fund 
Change in Investment Value 
Prepa id Expenses 
Total Current Assets 
Property & Equipment 
Total Assets 
Liabilities & Fund Balances 
Current Liabilities 
Accounts Payable 
Unearned Revenue 
Total Current Liabilities 
Fund Balances 
Restricted Funds 
Unrestricted Funds 
Total Liabilities & Fund Balances 
$212,760 
554.875 
51,811 
162.900 
11,1 26 
16,750 
21,055 
31.463 
28,085 
217 ,405 
785 ,975 
37,174 
1,062,741 
5.898 
1,068,639 
245,490 
823, 149 
1,068,639 
Table IV. Income Statement for the Year Ending 
December 31, 1995 
Income 
Dues 
Registration Fees 
Lnteres t Income 
Joumal Income 
Other Income 
Contribu tions 
Total Income 
Expenses 
SID Office 
JlD Office 
National Meeting 
Committees 
Awards 
Regional Meetings 
Publishing 
Total Expenses 
Net Income (Loss) 
Beginning Fund Balance 
at January 1, 1995 
Unrestri cted Fund Balance 
at December 31. 1995 
5255,240 
221,490 
28.11 6 
290.349 
66,155 
16,710 
878,060 
236,280 
118,842 
226,541 
65 ,263 
50.437 
15 ,434 
163,274 
876.071 
1,989 
35,185 
37,174 
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1261 attendees. Efforts have been made to solicit additional tech-
nical exhibits for the m eeting. The Society ended the 1995 fiscal 
year with a n e t income of $7,865 and an endowment fund balance 
of S780, 71 4. T h e Board authorized a S500 contribution to Camp 
Knutson. 
Westwood-Squibb, the company which underwrites the cos t of 
providing JIDs to residen ts and fellows ill the US and Canada, h as 
decided to discontinue its support of the Canadian subscriptions. 
Efforts will be made to reverse tlus decision. The Intersociety 
Planning Committee of the SID, European Society for Dermato-
logical Research (ESDR) , and J apan ese Society for Investigative 
Dermatology are m aking progress in organizing the sch edule for 
International Investigative Dermatology 1998. Satellite symposia 
and fund-raising activities by d,e ESDR are underway. In response 
to a le tter from Mark Dahl, the Board will request a fonnal proposal 
to establish a Julius Stone Lectureship. Twenty-fo ur travel awards 
were m ade by the ad hoc C ommittee on Albert Kligman Fellow-
ships. The Committee received over thirty-five application s, and 
each applicant was rated in te rms of quality of work, potential for 
a career in research and financial need. The Committee and Dr. and 
Mrs. Kligman wiII be joined by the fellows for a luncheon at the 
annua.l m eeting . T he Board of Directors expressed its appreciation 
to Dr. Kligman for funding th e program. 
The Board voted to arran ge a formal fin an cial audit of the 
Society. T here had not been such a review in recent history. An ad 
hoc comlnittee appo inted to review the possibility of increasing the 
number of Board m embers and chan gin g tenns to four years, 
recommended no change at this time. T he Board endorsed their 
recommendation . 
Officers of the ESDR , Wolfram Sterry and Peter van de Kerkhof, 
discussed the cooperative relationship between the ESDR and SID. 
It was noted that an equ al partnership was desirable, and that both 
groups sho uld work toward tlus goa\. 
FASEB representatives, Michael Jackson , Ph.D ., Executive Di-
rector, and John Suttie, Ph .D., President-elect, met with the Board 
to provide an update on FASEB's recent activi ties aJld discuss 
poss ible cooperative programs, su ch as assisting in government 
relations activities. John Grupenhoff, Ph .D., reported on current 
government re latio ns activities as well as strategies for th e coming 
year. SID-sponsored activities for the 10th Armiversary of NIAMS 
were a sllccess. 
Committees 
A llditing CCI/II/I,ittce: T he Board accepted th e Committee's report. 
COllllllittee 0/1, Melllbership: T he Committee presented 125 candi-
dates for membership. T h e Board approved the sla te for vote by tbe 
Society's m embership . 
COllllllittec 011 Scicll tific Prograllls: J o uni Uitto, C hairman, met with 
the Board to review th e annual m eeting program and the abstract 
review process. For the first time, abstracts were accepted over d,e 
Intem et. Also, a new category called "Hot Off the Bench" was 
introduced at the 1996 m eetin g. T his forum was created to allow 
Table V. Current Cash Assets, December 31,1995 
1995 1994 1993 1992 1991 1990 1989 1988 
General Fund 5 212.760 5168,256 S208,735 S205,842 S175,147 5107.742 5182, 169 5215.453 
Named Funds 
Beernlan $ 55,441 S 54.495 $ 54,423 S 53 .757 5 53.693 S 53,097 S 49,424 $ 46.424 
Blank S 43,865 S 43 ,11 6 $ 43 .059 S 42,532 5 42.481 S 42,009 S 39,583 S 36,494 
Montagna $ 63 .594 S 62.509 S 62,426 S 61,663 S 61,589 S 60,905 S 57 ,176 5 53,442 
Kanof S 51,81 1 $ 51,823 S 33,802 S 28.541 S 24,762 S 21,754 S 2.046 S 0 
Gigli S n,126 $ 13,019 S 12.646 5 12,467 5 11.159 S 0 S 0 5 0 
JlD Endowment S 554,875 5542,468 5547,678 S506,093 5435,409 5350,241 $238,804 5158,946 
T ricontinental 5 16,750 5 0 S 0 S 2,098 S 2,037 5 2,01 1 S 0 S 0 
TOTAL Sl,010,223 S935.687 5962,769 S912,993 S806,277 S637 ,759 $569,202 S510,759 
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in vestigators an opportunity to presen t la te-breaking developments 
m ade since the abstract dea dline. 
Ad Hoc COlIl/llillee to Select n J O,,,.,1fI1 Editor: Lowell Goldsmith , 
C hairman , info rmed the B oard of th e process to so licit nomin a-
tions, candidates and in terview poten tial edito rs. Five individu als 
were in terviewed fo r tbe position , and the Committee expected to 
m ake a recomm endation to the Boa rd at its Sa turday meeting. T he 
Committee strongly recommend ed the appoin tm en t of section 
edi to rs to de-cen tra lize the editorial o ffi ce fUJlc tions. Peter van de 
Kerkhof, Secretary-T reasure r, ESDR, agreed to po ll ESDR Board 
m embers abo ut the nominee by ballot after the Committee's 
recommendatio n was m ade. 
Ad Hoc COII/lllillee Oil SID Mn,wgell/ cllf: W illiam Eaglstein , C hai1"-
m an , repo rted on his Commi ttee's site visit to the Society's o ffi ce in 
T HE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DER.MATOLOGY 
C leveland . After presentations by the staff, the Commi ttee m et at 
length wi th Angela W elsh and David Bickers. T he Commitee's 
recommenda tions were endo rsed by th e Board . 
A d Hoc COII/",illee 0 11 R escnrch Fellowships: T he OF awarded the 
Society ' s fund s to Cynthia Loomis, M .D., Ph .D ., fro m N ew York 
University . 
Other Business T he Bo ard thanked Irwin Freedberg for his 
excell en t report rega rding issues before the Am erican M edical 
Association . T he Board also thanked Mitchen Sams, Jr., President, 
AAD, for sharin g his document " Presiden tial Priori ties and Initia-
tives. " 
T here being no further business, the m eeting was adjo umed. 
Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting, 
First Executive Session 
Washington, DC, May 2, 1996 
T he Firs t Executive Session of the 1996 business m ee tin g of the 
members was co nvened on T hursday, May 2, 1996 in the Sheraton 
Ball room of the Sheraton W ashin gton H otel at 7:30 a.m . T he 
meeting was ca ned to o rder b y Presiden t Eugene Ba uer. A quo rum 
was presen t . 
Presiden t Bauer call ed for a m o tion to approve the minutes of the 
1995 ann ual m eeting as published in the December issue of the 
JOII,.,wl oJ I,,,,estignlillc D er/llnlology (flO ) . A m otion was m ade , 
seconded , and passed unaninlOusly. 
David B ickers p resen ted the report of tbe Secretary-T reasurer, 
including fin ancial information and membership stati stics. H e an-
no un ced that th e 1996 annual meeting had a record n umber of 
attendees and that the Society continued its e fforts for increased 
funding fo r skin research . Dr. Bickers ann ounced that the Board 
had approved a dues increase o f $25, the first in crease in six years, 
to belp th e SID build a fi nancial reserve. 
Edw ard O 'Keefe presented the repo rt of the Edi tor of the J ID . 
T he JID continues in its stro ng p osition and had an in crease in 
published m anu scripts each year for the pas t three years. 
Presiden t Bau er presen ted the candidates for offi ce recom-
m ended by the Comnuttee o n Nonunations. H e then reques ted a 
m o ment of sil ence fo r the members w hose dea ths had come to the 
no ti ce o f the Society during th e previo us year. 
T he m eeting adjo urned at 8:00 a. m . 
Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting, 
Second Executive Session 
W ashington, DC, May 5, 1996 
T he Second Executive Sessio n o f the annual business m eetin g of 
m embers was ca ll ed to order by Presiden t Eugene Bauer at 8:30 
a. m . on May 25, 1996. A qu o rum was presen t. 
It was moved , second ed , alld pa ssed tha t no min ations fo r new 
o ffi cers and directors be closed . By unanimous vote of those 
present, the fo llowing indi vidual s p roposed by the Committee on 
N onunations were elected to office: Presiden t-Elect, Gerald Laza-
rus, M.D .; V ice Presiden t, Nicho las So ter, M .D .; Directors, David 
N orris, M .D. and D ennis R oop, Ph .D .; and R esident/ FeUow 
Director, Patricia ,\Valker, M.D., Ph.D. T he members then unan-
imo usly approved the electio n of new m embers w hose applica tio ns 
had been appro ved by the Committee on M embership and the new 
honorary members p roposed by the Committee on H onorary 
Membership: Peyton W eary, M. D. and Prof. Yasumasa Ishibashi . 
David Bickers, Secretar),-T reasurer, ann o unced the nam es of new 
members of standin g and nd hoc committees. 
Presiden t Bauer thanked re tiring o fficers, directors and commit-
tee m em bers fo r their service to the Society and welcom ed the new 
o ffi cers and directors. J o hn Voorhees, th e new President, then 
presen ted the traditional gavel to Eugene Bauer, signi fYing com-
pletion of his term as President of the Society. T here being no 
further busin ess, the meeting w as adjourned. 
